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Oceanic

Tho Pino PaBaonger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrivfe nud Leave
fTHIii Vn( m UrivmiMilnn HjB
JL.UIO xuiu no uuiuuuuuu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

teamship Company.

TIME TABLED

AUSTRALIA NOV. 9th
ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA , . . .DEO. lGth

Z
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA NOV. Uth
AUSTRALIA NOV 17th
MOANA DEC. 9lh
AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

In conneotion with tho sailing of the above steamers,- - the Agents are
prepared to issue, to intendiug passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in tho United States, and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanio S. S. Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blado Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JAOK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS,The Standard of Mont.

UraivraX Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Largo Assortment tif Central Hardware.

SUGAR FACTORS;
1MPOKTEES

General Merchandise
AND

OOnJISSIOKT lEHJR.OW.LKrTSS

Vgenta for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance (Fire Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Line of Paclcetn from Liverpool.

Telephone 92

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
Bast corner Fort As kinc Stb.

P. O. Box 115.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and FreBh Goods recolvod by every paokot from California,

Btutea and European Mnrkots.

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

CCfe Goods delivered to a"ny part of the City "WK
ISLAND TKADB RniJIlTTICn, HATIRFAnTTON RTURANT1CMI)
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The Snudwich Islands
To the Editor of Vanity Fair:

Dear Vanity, You havo been good"
enough to permit mo to vontilate in
your columns tho past history of
tho Sandwich Islands with tho view
of bringing their present unhappy
state of existenco more prominently
before tho public. lb is hard to fore-
see with any cortalnly what will bo
thoir ultimate) fate. Tho United
States hanker nftor thoir possession
without having any just claim there-
to over any other nation; and hav-

ing created a seeming dosiro for an-

nexation, which is contrary to tho
doctrine of thu American constitu-
tion, she will nevertheless ore long
find some plausible excuse for ac-

cepting the toudor made to her by
the Amorican element in tho nativo

.Parliament, and will manage to
adopt the sovereignty of tho Ha-
waiian Islands oithor directly or in-

directly: unless prevented by the
action of Great Britain and Japan,
conjointly or separately, both of
these great Naval Powers being vory
much interested in resisting the ma-

chinations of emissarios from the
United States.

Wo pretty well know that Japan
is nob prepared to accept passively
tho domination of tho United States
over these islands, having a largo
vosted iutorest in tho soil; and she
has shrewdly followed tho example
of, America iu Oregon by throwing
an extensive population iuto the dis-

puted territory, and so adding thoir
weight to tho benefit of her causo.
As we found out in settling the Ore-
gon boundary question, it is not so
easy to overcome this littlo diff-
iculty: so the final result remains to
be proved.

Groat Britain's interests run on
different linos from Japan, but her
friendly connection has existed for
over a hundred ycar, and few would
caro to Bfe it riven aauuder now
through the interposition of tho
Stars and Stripes. Wo do not know
Lord Salisbury's mind on this sub-
ject, but wi know certain facts
whioh give him a very stroug posi-

tion if he cares to iuterfore. I men-
tioned in n former letter this fact
recorded iu history, that Kameha-mob- a,

I. had ceded tho Island of"
Hawaii to Great Britain voluntarily
and indisputably This cession has
never been caucelled, and tho suzer-
ainty of Great Britain h incontro-
vertible, Since last writing I havo
coino across tho narrative of this
vory important event, and I have
much satisfaction now in being able
to quote tho very words which were
used on tho occasion: "On the 23th
of FeWruary, 1791, Tamuahmah,
King of Owhyheo, in council with
tho principal chiefs of tho island as-

sembled ou board His Britannic
Majesty's sloop Discovery, iu

and in the prosnnce of
George Vancouver, coramandor of
the said sloop, Lieutenant Peter
Pngof, Commander of his said Ma-

jesty's armed tender, the Chatham,
and the other officeis of the Discov-

ery, after duo consideration, unani
mously ceded the said island of
Onhyhoe to Hia Britanuio Majesty,
aud acknowledged themselvos to bo
subjects of Great Britain."

It is further recorded that those
words were inscribed on copper nud
deposited iu a conspicuous place in
Royal residence at Hawaii. A great
deal of patienco had been taken by
Vaucottvor to havo tho ceremony at-

tended with every duo formality,
and tho subject was fully discussed
aud thoroughly understood by tho
King aud all hia principal chiefs,
and when cnucluded tho wholo
party declared thoy woro no longer
"Tamata no Owhyhee" buf'Tamatn
no Beritanneej" whioh, beiug inter-
preted, moans that thoy woro not
now tho people of Hawaii but tho
pnoplo of Hawaii but the people of
Britain Tho Commander of the
Chatham lauded, and displaying
the British colors, formally took

tJaxzitA iJJ v 'mjK.5jl tf'xfc. , .Tr-
uotuioJijk..-.-uji4ii''.- r .

possession of the iidand iu His Ma-

jesty's name iu conformity with the
inclination (.mi detiro" of Kamul-n-meh-

nud his subjects. On tho
whole ceremony boiug concluded
salutos were fired from the Discov-
ery and Chatham, and tho copper
doed of cession was deposited as al-

ready narrated.
At tho timo of which I wri'o tho

King of the Sandwich Islands ruled
supremo on Hawaii only. Ho con-

quered tho othor islands subsequent-
ly, and tho conquest Was only com-
pleted by his sou Liholiho in the
followiug. reign. Liholiho became
Kamohamoha II,, aiid visited Eng-lau- d

in 1821, presumably to
acknowledge his Suzerain, or su-

perior, and, unfortunately, died in
London. -- His successor, Kaineha-muh- a

III,, was n man who played
an important part in tho history of
tho Sandwich Islands. He took up
his abodo at Honolulu, and that
port grow rapidly in importance.
Sent from Her Majesty's naval ser-

vice, I had tho exceptional opportu-
nity of becoming acquainted with
the native character while com-
manding a war vessel belonging to
his Hawaiian Majesty iu 1841. I
appreciated those simple islanders,
and wo got on perfectly. I have
very satisfactory testimony that my
services were appreciated by tho Ha-
waiian Governrnont, and it is no
wonder, therefore, that I still foul a
strong interest in tho friends of my
oarly days. T am, dear Vanity,
faithfully yours."

Adam D. Dundas.
N. B., September 28, 1897.
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MORTTJAKY K.EPORT.

Tho total number of deaths re-

ported for tho month of October,
1897, was 53, distributed as follows:

Under 1 your. . , .18 From 30 to-1- . . 5
From 1 toO 8 From I0to50 6
From 5 to 10
From 10 to A)
From 20 to 0 .

Males.

Hntfnllaus ....
Ohlnoo .. .
Portuguese . , ,

Japanese.
Total
Unittondod. .

0rA!UTlVl! MONTHLY

Atelectasis
Anonriiiu
Abcei--
Bronchitis
Jtorlbori. ,,
Hums
Cuolornlnftuitum.
Constipation
Ciuivtt
Childbirth
Consumption
DIarrhica
Dropsy
Dysontory
hevor. .,
Fover, Malarial...

Wmds.,
Deaths

Frutn 60 loW). 2
Frc in 00 to 70 . . 1

OvrTO 5

i" Females ..., 20

28 Great Brilaiu, 3
. Gl United Htatoi.... 2

4 Otr.or Nationaltles 0
.10

,t

MOBrAWTY,

Oat 1891 ,.02 Ont.. 1810 ..-I-

wet lts'ii 50 Oct 18'17
uct., JO'JO..

CAUSE OF DEtTlI,
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...53

2 j Fovor Typhoid . 1
1 i Ht-ar- t Disease... R

I Hem irrhagu 1
1 j Iiiimitlon ,.., i
I j Inllammallon 1

I Mo ilncitis.. 1
I Noplirhis.. ,... .1
1 Old Ar 2
7 I Obstruction of
1 I Dowels ... I
3 I Piidiunoula 3
i Poraljsis 1
1 I Suicide. 1
1 Unknown 2
1 l Uraemia 1

11

DEATH 11T WAKUS.
Out- -

13 3 bldo
li 12 7 11 11 0

Annual death rato 1000 fonuonth 21.20
Hawniians 20 17
Asiatics , Ili20
All other nationalities 12.70

0, R. Reynolds,
Agent Board of Health

NO OIIOLi:itA HEltE..

The physicians say there la littlo
danger of cholera ever appearing in
Honolulu, on account of climatic con-
ditions, and pnrtlculaily on account
of tho purity of the most popular bev-ein-

used tho oclcbratcd llainier
Beer. This, beer is, pronounced by ex-
perts as tho most healthful beverage
sold. On tap or in bottle nt tho Cri-
terion Saloon. Phono 783.

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

l'ort Stfeut, opp. Club Stables.

BICYCLES REPA1 BED,
AND

Wdrn-oii- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired

700

........ 15

per

Guaranteed. tf

Wilrier's Steamship Co;

TIME TABIiE.

0. L. WIGHT, Pres 8. B. ROSE, Beo
, Oapt.J.A.KING,Port8upt.

Stmr. KINAU,
OLARKK, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching atLnhalrto, Maalaea Ray and Maketm theoanio day; Mahukona, Kawailno and Lnn-paho- e
hoe the following day; arrlvine atHIlo tho same afternoon.

LEAVES HONOLULU. AnEtYE8 HONOLULU.

Tuesday Nov 2 Friday Oct20tfrtiy Nov 12 .Tuesday Nov 0Tuofduy.... Nov23 Friday.. Nov 19
'iday, Deo 3 NovSOTuesday ....Dee 14 Friday.. Dec 10

iiiuiounv JJtOiO T'l-sd- ay Deo 21
Friday Dec 31

Returning will lcavo HIlo at 8 o'clocka. m , touching at Laupahoehoo, Mahu
kpna and Kawalhao same day; ilakena.
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays.

Will mil n( PnLmU !.... .
,nnrb,lV " "". ". " "If.

t& No FrelghtvtIIl be received aftera. m. on day of sailing.
'The popular route to the Volcano is viaHilo A good earrings road tho entire dis-tanc- o.

Hound trip tickets, eorerine allexpenses, ?50.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
FRKKMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p. h.touching at Kuhului, Hana, Hamoa nndKlpahulu, Maui. Keturuing arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings.
Will cull at Nuu, Kaupo, once eachmonth.
gaff-- No Freight will bo received alter ir. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves tho right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible lor any come
imonces arising thsrefroru.

Consignees must be ut the Landings to
receive their freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it lias been landed.

Live Stock recolvod only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible lor

Mouey or Valuables of passengers unless
plfticd iu tho care of Pursers.

&fir- - Passengers ore requested to pox-iha-

Tickois before embarking. Thou
failing to do so will bo subject to an add!
tlonal charge of tweuty-flv- e percent.

GLAUS SrnEOKELS. WM. 0. 1BWIN.

GliiDs Spreckels & Co.,

BA3STKE3KLS.

HONOLULU

&m A aneiteo Agents. THE NEVADA
HANK Of SAN FJIANOISCO.

IlDAW EXCUANOE OK

SAN FltAN.OISCO-T- he Nevada Hank of
San Francisco.

LONDONTho Union Bank of London
Lt'dr

NBW YOllK American Exchange Na- -
tlonal Bank.

OHIOAGO-Merch- auts National Bank.
PAKIB-Compt- olr National d'Escompte da

Paris
' BKItLIN DresdnorBank,

HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong
Kong & Shanghai BauktnuGorporatlon.

NEW ZtOALANI) AND AUSTBALIA- -
Bauk of Now Zealand.

VIOrOKIA AND YANCOUVEU Bank
j of British North America.

'DamacL a General Hanking and Exchangt
llusiness.

Denotlts ltecelved. Loans made on Alt- -
proved Hoourlty, Commercial and Travel
ers Credit Issued.
untight and sold.

Bills of Kxcnang

Doing ft Practical Machinist, All Work Collodion Promptly Accounted Fo)
wv
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THE INDEPENDENT

tdSUKI)

bC V : RY AFTMRN X N .
I

'

&T Telephone 811 i3?

Kxpniit SninlftV)
i

A.t "llrito Hnll." Konio Htreot.

SUBSOHIPTION BATES:

Per Month, anywhere In tho Ha-

waiian Islands ? M
Per Year 0 00
Pr Year, postpaid to Foreign Conn-trios.- ...

8 00

Poyablo Invariably In Advancd.

r. J. TESTA, Propriotor and Pub-llsho- r.

EDMUND NOItltlE. Editor.
XT. HORA.O& WRIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
KeaUlliiK In Honolulu.

TUESDAY, NOV. 2, 1897.

AN AMERICAN'S IMPRESSIONS.

.. Mr. Archibald) Gary Coolidgo has
written a lottor to tho Boston Trail-scri-

upon Hawaiian affairs, from
which wo make two excerpts. Mr.
Ooolidge says: "To begin with tho
question of Hawaiian annexation
should bo considered from the point
of view of the oxiBtiug conditions
rather than from tho historical ono
of how those conditions came about.
Whatover were the rights and
wrongs of tho revolution of 1893,

which overthrow tho monarchy, the
' state of affairs has changed matori-U- y

since thou.

From the American point of viow
Mr. Coolidgo is undoubtedly right
in desiring to covor'from sight the
aotion of Ministor Stevens and Cap-

tain Wilts iu lauding an armed
force from the United States ship of
war Boston to aid and abet iu ove-

rthrowing a friondly government.
Had the United Statos Government
after this act of piraoy been pleaed
to withdraw its armed forces and
Ief'( the Provisional Government
to maintain itself as it best could, it
might be in ordor to consider the
Hawaiian question from "the point
of view of the existing conditions;"
but the United Stales oleclod after
the commission of tho outrage of
January, 1893, to keep in thin har-

bor from ono to three of its war
vessels to hold the Hawaiian people
in subjeotion to the goverumout of
tho Hepublio of Hawaii, the succes-

sor to tho Provisional Government.

Mr. Coolidgo also writes, iu speak-

ing of s: "They are
royalists, tho leaders of tho royalist
party and movemonts, believing, it
is said that a restoration would
place tho power iu their hands, and
fearing that auuexation would re-

duce thorn to tho rank of 'niggers'
with the dominaut Anglo-Saxon- ,

specially the now comers It is

hard to deny that both these beliefs
are well grounded." This frauk
testimony from a "dominant Anglo-Saxon- "

would seem to justify all
that The iNDErENDENTvhas said about
tho color lino;

Hero is what Mr. Coolidgo would
have Amoricans overlook, and tho
world forgot, tho utterance of tho
greatest American siuco Abraham
Lincoln: "Tho lawful Government
of Hawaii wns" overthrown without
tho drawing of a sword or tho tiring
of a shot, by a process every stop of
whioh, it may safely lie asserted,
is dirootly traceable to and de-

pendent for its succobs upon the
gouey of tho United States acting

, through its diplomatic aud naval
representatives.

But for tho notorious predilec-
tions of the United States Ministor
for annexation tho Committee of
Safety, whioh should be called tho
Committee of Aunoxatiou, would
never have existed.

But for tho landing of tho United
States forces upon falee pretexts

respecting tho danger to life and
property tho Committee would
never liavn exposed themselves to
tho niu8 and puualtics of treason
by undertaking U. subversion of
the Queen' Goverumout.

But for tho presence of tho United
States forces in the immediate vioiu-it- y

and iu position to afford all
needed protection and support tho
Committee -- would not havo pro-

claimed the Provisional Govern-

ment from tho slepB of tho Govern-
ment building.

And finally, but for tho lawless
occupation of Honolulu undor false
pretexts by the United States forces,
and but for Minister Stovons's recog-

nition of tho Provisional Govern-
ment wheu the United Statos forcos
woro its solo support and constitut-
ed its only military Rtrongtb, tho
Queen and hor Government would
never havo yielded to tho Provi-
sional Govornmont, even "for n timo
and for tho sole purpo3o of submit-
ting her caso to tho enlightened
justico of tho United States."

And Professor Alexaudor implores
Heaven to prosper 'and perpetuate
n cause that is based upon tho out-

rageous action of Ministor Stevens
and Captain Wiltse. As well might
a Captain Kidd ask tho blessing of
Heaven upon his enterprise.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

Iu another column wo publish a
letter from Adam D. Duudas in
Vanity Fair. It is rather amusing
to read at this late day that Eng-
land has a claim on the islands by a
cession in 1791, and is consequently
in a position to intorforo in prevent-
ing Hawaii's spoliation by tho Unit-

ed States and tho Hawaiian plun-

derers.

The authorities could not find
sufficient evidence to punish tho
milkmen who wore charged by Cap-

tain Bowers with increasing the
milk supply by drawing on the
water work". Tt ii a pity that the
law U so fine that the "diluters"
cannot bo touched, aud that tho
community is obliged to keop on
drinking adulterated milk

Toe Minister of Fiuauco te to bo
congratulated upon the salo of Gov-

ornmont 5 per ceut. bonds for y

years. Twice the amount of
tho offering wai tendered for and
tho siioco'sful bidders took $75,000
at 101 and S125.O0O at 103. This ex-

pression abuudautly justifies tho
Minitei's protest against the state-
ment, made at the special session of
tho Hawaiian Senate, when the
trolly of annexation was undor con-

sideration, that au indopendout gov-

ernment cannot be maintained here.

General Hartwell ought to feol

nattered indeed. His law offices
evidently contain the incubator for
Hawaii's Judiciary and it does not
take a great deal of timo for tho
judicial ducklings to be hatched
after having absorbed sufficient legal
knowledge from the surplus funds
of the learned General, Judges
Whiting, Frear, Carter, Perry, Peter-
son aud Stanley have all gained
their reputation as jurists aud thoir
wisdom from Mr. Hartwell. It is a
wonder that the incubating "boss"
yet has any kuowloi'go left for his
owu uso. Wo now suggest to Presi-

dent McKiuley that ho sends his
candidates for judicial positions in

the "territory" of Hawaii to Mr.
Hart well's office at once. A fow

months study thore, and, according
to Hawaiian ideas they will bo fit to
wear tho ermiuo.

Frawloy Boason Quia

The season seat alo for tho
Frawloy ongagomont opened this
morning at Wall, Nichols Co., aud
will bo continued until further
notice Quito number of seats
wore disposed of. Among tho
buyors were: B. F. Dillingham and
J. L. Stiekueyj each took a logo
box; Honor! Lowor, Frauk Arm.
strong, Fred C. Smith, Hany and
Frod Lewis, J. S Walker, G. P.
and S. G. Wilder, C. L. Wight,
Mrs. E, K. Wilder, PjuI Muhleu-dor- f,

Major J. W. .Jono, Dr.
Cooper, A, M, Brown aud others.

. z., ?.- -. .: --.agLUij&Mtf m .. &, j t isiirfcia4aJaiw.!jiiawj,.
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ALOHA JIM. i

Editor Stacker Departx For Hjo Now
Homo at ZIllo

James T. Stacker who for somo
timo past has been the efficient City
Editor of tho P. 0. Advertiser left
by tho Kinau this morning for Hilo,
whore ho has accepted n position as
oJitor-in-olile- f of tho Hilo Herald,
tho leadiug journal of the rainy city.

Prior to his departure Mr. Stnukor
was stiiumoued to meet the em-

ployees of the Hawaiian Gazette Co.
and was presented by Walter Porno-ro- y

on' their behalf with a (loo um-

brella ornamented with a gold
handle with a suitable inscription
oxpreBsiug tho hope that Jim will
"keep out of tho wot" when iu
greater Hilo.

An address printed iu bluo on
whilo satin was also prosentod. It
bore tho following legend:

Honolulu, H. 1., Nov. 2, 1897.
Mr. J. T. Stacker,

iJi'nr Strand Friend: Your asso-
ciates iu tho Bervico of the Hawaiian
Gazetto'Co,, regret very much tho
termination of our close pleasant re-

lations. We wish to congratulate
you upou your election to a higher
position and upon the prospocts
which wo nro confident your ability
will turn to advantage. We have
found you a friend worth having,
and as a slight evidenco of the es-

teem in which we hold you, wo ask
you to accept tho tokoa hero pro-seute-

With it goes our heartiept
"aloha" for tho welfare of yourself
and family. Your friends,
Employees of Hawaiian Gazette Co ,

Ltd.

Mr. Staoker was deeply moved
and needed the umbrella to prevent
tho company fr,om being dronched
with bis tears.

Jim Stacker possesses undoubted
abilities as a journalist of a vory
high order. While cautious and
accurate in temperament he is a
rustler afterglows and progressive iu
his views. And better still ho is an

d good fellow and a bon
camarade.

The Independent congratulalos
the big island on its acquisition aud
wishes Editor Stacker all possible
success in his new stamping ground.

una B.iMiMnimifc.

Y. H. 1 Installation.

There will be a meeting of tho
Young HawaiiauB Instituto in
Fdstor hnll on Thursday oveuing
for the purpose of installing tho
rocontly oloctcd officers to servo
during tho ensuing year. There
will bo a special program including
music and refreshments. The friends
of the Instituto are cordially in-

vited to attend.

The band plays at Thomas Square
this uvouiug. ,

MEETING NOTICE.

rpni: ADJOUKNHD QUARTERLY
JL meeting of tho Union Feed Compnny,
Limited, will be held at tho ofllco of tho
Company on WEDNESDAY. NKXT, tho
3d prox.. at 10 o'clock . M.

F 11 VIDA,
728-3- 1 Bccrotary.

LANDS FOB SALE.

Acres of Land, in threo piece, at
Walalua, Molokat. Gooa tarn and

prist uro land. $400.

2 0 Acrosof Land at Nnlitku, Koolnu,
Milul. n few yards 'rom the harbor of

Honolulu Ik). A good home for n fiirmer
to rnlso 'niit treo'i su h as limes. ornnRPS,
collco, oto. rinty of water. Only 000.
Apply to It. W. WILCOX,

705 7K Konlo Btreot.

--.aSSS""

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet the Great Cut in Prices that is
now taking place amoug tho Grocers
of this City, but to go them one
bettor, wo invite tho attentiou of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo mean business aud will as wo

haye always been, bo not only tho

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocors iu tho City.

HAS THEM ALL
Telephono Frco dohvory twice daily

LITTLE

so 'tis

finely Topics.

Honolulu, Oct. 28, 1897

SUGAR AND BICE
and till Hint's nicu ruquire
cultivation. This being the
season to prepare to cultivate,
we are prepared to cultivate
closer relations with our cul-

tivating friends. To this end
we reintroduce to them last
season's favorite, the most
beautiful and perfect plow
ever brought here, the Avery

double furrow, roller Coulter
plow. It has been tried,
tcHkri and approved. Then
there is the PERFECT
double mould board plows in
three 12, M and 1G

inch furrows and the Perfect
breaker plow in the same
Bizes.

Wo have also a large as-

sortment of Rice plows, in
sizes ranging from a ch

tou 15-inc- h cut, also Cultiva-
tors, Ilarr iws, and a full line of

AVERY'S fiUGAR LAND
including

stubble diggers, cultivators,
fertilizer distributors, etc., etc.

Now they are all practical
workers and never fail to give
satisfattion.

Call or correspond with

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Go,, L'o

268 Fort Stkeet,

HERE BELOW"

Qutien St.,

If your friends about your home
looking so shabby, when you ' can re-
furnish it throughout withr ail that's
necessary to make it
Bright, Cheerful and Convenient,

at such a small outlay.

MAN WANTS

04K$'0m9e0frO'0$$

BUT

said.

IMPLEMENTS,

Honolulu

talk

But the one little thing which he always.
wants, and which he is all times

sure to find at our store, is

LITTLE- - PRICES
j Combined with
iFirst Rate Q,-u.stlit-

y of Goods.
lHtlH1lVlkl

Call and Inspect ETew Goods' per " Australia "

&& I.Y4.Jltt. &,v flrtiti.nlwA.VjBttftfa. 4ku il.....irtrfSfti-- l
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LOOATj AND GENEHAti NEWS

Oyolomero this evening.

Couipauy B drills this HVenitiK.

Tho cloath ralo for last mouth wna
21.20.

i Bool: kenplug class at tlio Y. M. 0.
A. tltia nvuniug.

If nunoxation iasocloro why grant
lottora of denization?

L. T. Timmons is now nssoointo
editor of the Evening Bulletin.

Tho St. Louis College Literary
Sooioty moots to morrow eroniug.

Kilohana Art Loaguo will holp its
first riew roooption on the 15th mat.

O. B. Bromly has been appointod
Senior Captain of the Oshu Insane
Asylum.

The Traoys .havo enterod n new
now yacht, built in Seattle with tho
Hoalaui Club.

Oapt. Paul Smith celebrated his
35th birthday last evening amid a
oirelo of his frionds.

"Trilby" Fowler is a lad of only
about lS.jenrs and Alton Jones is a
printer by occupation.

Tho adjournnd ouartnrly moeotiag
of the Union Ft'od Company will bn
held at 10 a. m.

Mr. W. O. Weedou last oyeniui
dined tho visiting professional
cyclists at his Punahou residence.

Tho PostmaRter-GoiiBr- al left by
the Kiuau this morning on a tour of
inspection on thu Island of Maui.

There are to be no more aftornoou
rarps at Cyolomoro, so as not to pre-
judice the attendance at othurspnrts.

Tho football oolors aro Jtegiments,
rod, white aud blue; Town team,
orange and black; Punahou, buff aud
blue.

Charlos Andrews has assumed tho
management of the Waikild Baths,
which will be conducted as a first
class seaside resort.

Special bargains in Bed Shootings,
2.yarcls wide, good quality for 20
conts a yard; 2J yards wide for 25
cents, at N. S. Sachs.

Tho professional rnoo this evening
should bo very interesting as Martin
ia pitted against Sylva (Manon) and
Jonos against Sharriok.

J. G. M. Sheldon and John E.
Bush havo been sworn in as Court
Lutorproturs for the Hawaiiun lan-
guage; an excellent selection.

Mrs. Edward gives hor last entor;.
Ui union t at Kauiuakapili Ghuroh"
this evening. She will Uirelose the
mysteriosTjf the Cabinet affair.

Tho first game of tho football
seaou will be played at the Makiki
ground on Saturday next
the Regiment and Punahou team,

The Government proposes to sell
another lot of royal loot pilfered
from tho Plaud or elsewhere next
month. Whom aro tho crown dia-
monds?

Considerable progress is being
quietly made in t he formation of a
now social club to replace tho do
fuuet Hagey Souial Club with whioh
it will have no uonuection,

The Judge, jury, lawyers, defend-
ants aud others in the Milton man-
slaughter cajo visited Iwitei this
morning to iupeet the place whore
the alleged killing took place.

A mooting of the Hooulu and
Hoolo Lahui Society will bo hold at
the Maternity Home at 10 a. m. to-

morrow. Members of tho society
are respectfully invited to attend.

There will be a moating Ihis evou-in- g

at Harmony hall of Aloha
Theosophical lodge. A now courpo
of study is to be taken up aud all
who may be interested aro invitod
to attend.

Tho Y. M. 0. A. directors met last
eveningaud very satisfactory reports
were reooived. Twelve youug men
wera admitted to full niembeiship.
Tho Treasurer's report showod re-

ceipts for the pnt four months
."51755 23 and disbursements 1726 10.

Our musical tastes are so olovatod
that whon Captain Bergor gives
good music in tho public parks the
people aro silont, but whon he gjves
noisy boinbardtnonla aud clashing
of cymbals with banging of drums
they applaud vnuiferouly. No won-

der tho inu-iuin- are as tirod as tho
pooplo.

Borger's Band will have a busy
time of it this aud next week, owing
to tho moonlight, (he program of
notiuerts this evening at Thomas
Square; Wednesday at Makea Island,
Thursday at Hotel. Next Monday,
November 8, at Emma Square;
Tuesday, November 9, at Makee
Island; Wednesday, November 10 at
Thomas Squaro; besides tho regular
Saturday and Sunday aftornoon
ooncorte.

DIED SUDDEN t.Y.
-

t

Anna Ludocke, a Oormrtu Woman,
Expiree in tho Street. I

Tho body of Anna4Ludoeko was
brought to the Police Station last
ni'gh Tho womau who was about
50 years of age left the rostdouco of
hor daughter, Mrs. Graef, on Mer-

chant Street, after supper, intend-
ing to go to the Rev. Alex. Mackin-

tosh, whom she doaired to soo.

At tho tramcar terminus in Nun-an- u

Valley, the was takeu ill.
Franks, a Pole, who is woll-know- n

in tho city, happen to come along
and at tho request of Mrs. Ludecku
wont to town to secure a hack and
other assistance for tho sick woman.

Tho woman, in the moantimo was
in groat pain and Mr. Mackintosh,
Attorney-Genera- l Smith aud others
whoso attentions wero attracted by
tho groaning and crying of the
woman woro on tho spot whero sho
oxpired about nine o'clock.

Tho body was taken to tho Polico
Station. An autopsy was hold by
the Police physician, Dr. Emerson,
and at nine o'clock morn-

ing a coroner's inquest will bo held.
Tho deceased lived at the Whito

House on Nuuanu Street, and was
in fairly good oiroumstances.
During tho past months she had
complained of pains in her chest
and her sudden death was undoubt-
edly duo to natural causes. Sho ar-

rived hero with her husband in 1889,

and two yeartt ago tho husband ob-

tained a divorco from hor. She was
the mother of several children, somo
of whom aro residing in this town.

Franks, who was the person last
soon in her company was not arrest-
ed as stated by tho morning paper.
Ho was simply sent for by tho
authorities to testify to the condi-

tion of the woman at the time he
was with' hor and other circum-

stances within his knowledge.
The body was removed from tho

Statfbn-hous- o this morning for

A Victorious Kahuna.

Tho ardent annexationists of tho
stripe of Soreno Bishop and W. D.
Alexander ale Always telling tho
world and especially tho good Amor
lean Ohrihlians of tho States, whieh
sent forth our missionaries and
Stevens, that the Hawaiiaus aro
aomi-barbaria- who believe in
heathenism and in tho powers of
tho Kahunas.

That somo HqwaiiatiB ore super-

stitious is an admitted fact, lint
their superstition is surely shared I y
their whito brethren and sisters.

Tho case of Lady Makakoa, an
alleged great Kahuna from Kamoili-
ili is a good illustration of the ab-

surdity' of tho stories disseminated
by tho Bishop factiou in their en
deavors to provo that Christianity

"in spite of tho 70 years of w,ork by
the missionaries is' a failure in Ha-

waii. ,
Makakoa is an unprepossessing

old hag who lives on certain proper- -

ty'belougiug to J. Alfred Magoon at
Kamoiliili. Sho has been in tho
kahuna business for several years
aud accepted the usual offerings of
whito roosters aud gin for telling
the haolo "boys" around town what
horse, boat, or bike would win in
tho rospeotivo races,

Tho boys have always boon satis-

fied with thoy'"tips" obtained from
tho lady, aud no kick was ovor re-

gistered. If her predictions turned
.out wrong sho explained it Jjy com-

plaining of the strouglh of tho gin
or somo colored -- feathers on tho
whito roosters aud next time tho
"boys" were more particular,

A few weeks ago somebody got
angry with her and laid an inform-

ation against her, which caused hor
arrest. In hor house waa found a
largo stone looking lite tho top of
a gato post which was pronouucod
to bo au idol aud whioh was placed
under arrost and carried to thu po-

lice station to tho extiomo discom
fort of the "foreo."

Tho kahuna was brought into
court and nobody seemed anxious
to deal with hor. It was kuown

that sho had said (in the tongue of

tho anoiont Hawaiiaus) that misfor-tuu- e

would fall upon those who
"monkeyed" with hor.

Judgo Wilcox then left for Ha- -

waii, leaving it to Deputy Judgo
Peterson to sottlo with tho lady.
Tho young judgo couldn't boo it,
and postponed tho trial of Makakoa
until tho roturu of Mr. Wilcox. Bail
was aakod for her appoaranco and
disouased in opon court After tho
court adjourned sho was allowed to
go on hor own recognizances, tho
Deputy Marshal, who is being crddit-o- d

with being a Molokai kahuna of
great merit, and who wasn't afraid
of the Kamoiliili woman, consider-itsafo- r

not to havo hor around the
Station House or in the jail.

This morning the woman was
brought beforo Judgo Wilcox and
Marshal Brown ontorod a nolle

prosequi whioh was readily granted
by the Magistrate.

Mrr Magoon claims tho idol, we

understand, holding that the stone
is hie, it being found on his premises
and Makakoa's main modium ia now
gone. Without her landlord's atono
her powers aro weakened and iu tho
future tho "boys" will got no sure
tips.

It was a great relief to all con-corne- d

when Makakoa left tho
Court. As soon as she came out on
the street, she pointed to tho rain
falling and told the admiring crowd
that her power still hold good and
that the rain and the nolle prosequi
wero the results of her ardent pray-
ers and tho interview whioh sho hold
with hor spirits last uight.

The old lady is now after tho
young officer who arrested her, and
it will take many roosters and much
gin to appease her.

THE VELODROME.

This Evonine's Eatiies of Sport at
Cyclomere.

The Cyclomere Park management
has arrauged tho following events
for this evening, the first race start-
ing at 8 o'clock sharp.

Ono mile open, (greenhorn). En-

tries: Prince Cupid, Douglas Brown,
E. Errickson, G. Clark, Otto BerndtJ
Tom Lloyd.

Two-third- s mile (opon). First
heat Entries: Geo. Martin, John
Sylva, Dan Whitman.

Second heal Entri"f; A. Jonee,
G. Sharrick, D..G. Sylvester.

Ooe man from each heat and sec-
ond man iu fastest heat to qualify
on final.

Third-mil- e exhibit ion by Fred
Damon, paged bv Lylo aud Porter,
f.or amateur record, to beat Arthur
Giles' time.

Third miro open, (amateur). FirBt
heat Eutries: Nigel Jackson, H.
E. Walker. T. V. King, W. Chilton,
H. Ludloff.

Socond heat liutries: K.B.Porter
Chas. Murray, Henry Giles, Frod.
Damon, O. Biede.

Two men from eaoh heat to qualify
for final.

Final heat of two-third- s open
(professional).- -

Exhibition by ''Trilby" Fowler.
Half-mil- e handicap, amateur.

First heat Entries: Fred. Damon,
scratch; H. E. Walker, 20 yards; H.
Ludloff, 80; J. Smith, 10; M; S. Du-pon- t,

50.
Second heat Eutrios: T. V. King

scratch; W. Chilton and Chas. Mur-
ray, 10 yards: K. B. Porter, 20; N.
Jankson, 50.

Exhibition third by Geo. Martin,
paced by Whitman and "Trilby"
Fowler, against time, to beat tho
Mnnoa Wonder's t.

Fiual third mile open, (amateur).
Final half-mil- e handicap amatour.

TONIGHT
GRAND

lDlei'iiatiori tyclft "Meet

--A.T
CYCLOMERE PARK.

SEASON OF THREE WEEKS.

Tuesday, Nov. 2d,
AT 8 P. M.

DOOllS OPEN AT 7 P. M.

General Admission, 25c. Admis-
sion nnd Grand Stand, HOc. Boxes
for parties of b!z or nine.

Seats on Sale at Wall-Nioho- ls Go.

'BUSSES RUN TO THE GATES.
718-3- W

jiJa iA f.'Li !?u,UU t3-- 4 "" j, - r

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AKEHIGA.
Ot Philadelphia, I'a.

Founded, 1792 Cash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldobt Fire IiiBuranco Company in the United States.
Losses jmid since organization over - - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859 Capital $5,000fi0t.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

S0 For lowest rates apply to

3E. LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Th.ere are-- aswHar

MANY BEF.ES IN AMERICA!!
Good Bad and Indifferent.

BUT TKESIRHl

SCHLITZ
"Has Proven Its Superiority.

Noah's Certificate is Not Needed for the Best.
Consumers Are the Judges.

Is World Renowned, Holds
Forcrct Tt.

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Sol Agents.

LOST.

SAXOI'DAY, BEWKEN TOWNON Wnikiki, a moss ncaio setting o! a
sleeve link. a reward win Da eaui uy ue- -

llvering to tlio OIUco o n Tmif. KMBT.
7.4-l- w

Odd
AND

Ends
Our offer to hell 50 cent

glasses at.25 cents per dozen
met with ready acceptance
of the people. "What was
the result? In lees than two
hours we had sold out the 50
dozen tumblers. People niv
beginning to realize that our
store contains th i greatest
bargains ever offered in Ho-

nolulu. If one line goes to
you cheap why not an-

other? W are offering for
tho balance of the week a
line of pressed Glaf-- s so near-

ly reFcmbl'ng the most of the
cut glass that the effect is

genuine. Here's a few leaders.
Pickle dishes 5 cents,

former price 15 conts. r

Finger bowls, 10 cents. .
Salad of berry bowls, 25

conts.
Milk pitchers, 15 eenls.
Wine glassed, 5 conts.
Toothpick holder, 5 cents.
Goblets, 10 cents.
Fruit plates, 15 cents.
Many other artielea in this

line at prices which havo never
been equalled.

I. W. DHOND & CO

Von Uoli. niook.

IS 03SrT,-Y- " OlSTHi

The

Its Own, and Don't You

"WANTFD.

GOVKHNKS3 TO GO TO HI1.0 TOA ins.rnor. two clrl. 8 ntu ealnrv. re
quired nnd relerences. Adtliess "L" P. O.
box O O, 710-- tf

'A'.

There, are three brands of
Jams and Jellies known to be
absolutely pure. Crosse &

Blackwells, Morton's and
Code, Klfelt & Co, During
tho pure food crusade, in Cali-

fornia the goods of the latter
pasted every inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially' stamped ''Pure
Food."' We have a complete
stoclc of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low

prices.
Our grocery department is

full to the brim with reliabl
.goods and our prices are low

enough as to draw common

from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
they are always fresh.

We handle the celebrated
Albeit boneless sardines and

the Palace brand of slicer'
bacon, two articles for the
table that are unex elled.

We carry a full lino of tabic
delicacies, English and Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether in person or by tele
phono and careful attention
paid to tho selection of goods.

J. T- - Waterliouse.
QUKTCN RTtf.pJFr,



JUST ARRIVED
A. new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autounrps, Quitara, Viollno, lite.

AIbo a now Invoice of tlio Celebrated

Westeniieyer Pianos.
Specially munufaotnrrd for the tropical

ollmate, second to none,

MOUK THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETB
ASBOKTMHNTOF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European and Ameri-

can '

Beers, Alo, Wines & Liquors
AT M08T REASONABLE ritlCK8.

Rn HOFFSOHLAKGEK & CO.,

Corner King & Bethol Streets.

T. B. HURHAY
321 .t 323 King Street,

i he leading

Carriage .and

agon ftlaflufacturer.
. HI MATERIALS ON HAND . .

. i(l dirnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

orae Shooing a Specialty.

. TKT.MPHOUK 672. -

. ki honk h07. P. 0 Box 321.

HONOLULU

carriage Manufactory,
US & 130 Fort Btreet.

jM
- a3?s?ag Builder

AND REPAIKER.

In ail Its Branches

from the ohr Islands In Building
I'riMiiutng, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W WRIGBT, Proprietor.
(Buccessor to Q. West).

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING BTBEET.

i. .1. Wai.lir, Manaokb.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

3XJTOECESFIS
AND -

Wn.vy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

The above dolicaoy An, now be
procured in suoh quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. iclntvre is Bro.
.w-- t'

cs imrTfiHtf"

A Farxxily Hotel,
r'. KUOUSE, ... Prop.

Per Day - ,. 2.00

BPWiALMONl'lIl.Tf RflTltH

fnc (tBtil Attendance, the lontHltiiHtti'ii

mi.G. iRwn i &r nn
iU.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEKN 8UGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cat.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS..
Philadelphia. Pcnn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
(Manf. "Notional Cane 8hrcdder".

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal. ,

RISDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

682--tf San Francisco, Cal.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm.G. Irwin Presidents; Manager
Clans Sprockets nt

W. M. Giffard Secretary &, Treasurer
rhco. O. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF TUB

Oneanic Steamship Conip'y
Of Rnn FrnnHnno, Cal.

W. H. RICHARD,

General Business -- Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in Ml Its Branches
Collecting and All Businosa tMatters of Trust. '

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Offlpe. Hoiiobnn. Hnmnkna. Hnwnli.

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BEAOH, Honolulu, H. I.

C. J. SHERWOOD, Proprietor.

There earth and air, and sea and sky,
With breaker's somj, giie lullaby.

King Streot Tram-Car- s pas tho door.
Ladjos and'children specially raros.for.

Businosa Cards.

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

201 Merchant Street (ono door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX & SOBBBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Ofllco VA Konia Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent.

Offlco: Bethel Streot, over tho Now
230 Modol Restaurant. " iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbinq, Tin, Copper and Siieet
Iron Work.

i King Btreet, Honolulu.

ANTONB UOSA,

Attorney- - at-La-

Knahumanu Btreet, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO,

Prank Brown, Manager,

)VnJ u Otrnnl Unnntnln W. T,

ALLBN & ROBINSON,

Dkamcus in Lumisea and Coal and
Building-- ' Materials of

All Kinds,

limy" M'oti Monnlnlii

jf. WlF SkJiidh tiA f. VS'kM ".- -

" fho Infamous Annexation Schomo."

The Call is entitled to the go ,d
opinion of all men whoso sympathy
ronohos away off to the little islands
wliore thu natives are praying that
tho United States Government will
pprmit them to remain in poaceful
possession of thoir land. They do
not desiro annexation. They are not
Americaus and havo nothing in rom-mo- n

with us save common y.

Thoy are an innocent,
kindly and happy people when un-

disturbed by tho Amorioans. And
thoy realize, now that it is in all pro-

bability too lato to benefit by the
realization, that thoir innocence and
kindliness and hospitality to tho
American pooplo have brought up-

on them tho misery and unhappinoss
they ore about to suffer through an-

nexation. Tho noblo
fight tho Call and Bomo other big
papers aro making will avail naught,
I fear. Tho annexationists aru
strong, and tboy are backed by both
Republicans and Democrats. Still
the information that has boon so

cured by that paper in the present
consideration of the subjoot will
make useful and interesting history.
And, after all, that is about all that
is being done, either by pross or peo-

ple. Tho annexation of
tho islands lacks the redeeming
feature of an unselfish dosiro for tho
wolfaro of an oppressed people. Tho
annexationists havo no excuse other
than a selfish one. Tho alleged ad
vantage in naval dofouso toljo gain-

ed is a mere pretense. Tho whole
and solo reason for annexation is
commercial greed. I
wish that every reader of tho Penny
Press might read Miriam Michel-eon- 's

appeal in last Thursday Call
on behalf of the Hawaiians. I wish
that this grand piece of work had
not boon delayed until now. Sho
has told tho story so simply and yet
so graphically that it ought to bo
read by all men and women who
have within their souls a spark of
sympathy for tho natives of Hawaii.
Their love of home is so strong that
their hearts are broaking at tho
thought of being driven from their
beautiful islands, as ill be the ulti
mate outcome of too American greed
that is at tho bottom of this in-

famous aiiLoxoliou scheme. Santa
Cruz Penny Press.

'm m

Morgan's mission

Tho annexation of Hawaii to tho
United States appears to be at
length within measurable distance.
It is reported that the treaty relat
ing.tothe subject is to bo pressed
forward in tho Senate when its ses-

sion opens in December. Meanwhile
Senator Morgan, who has visit-e'- d

Honolulu in the interest of what
may ho called tho "filibustering"
party, is entrusted with tho delicato
function of circulating rumours
through tho United States that
there is no opposition on tho part
of tho Sauiiwich Islanders to tho
next American measure. But we

have heard of "Hobson's choice,"
whioh deBoribes tho present caso.
The Hawaiians simply yield to forte
majeure. Tho Europeans have not
yet realised how' perfectly novel this
departure is in tho history of Amer-

ican diplomacy. This is tho first
occasion op which annexation of
territory by tho States, outside tho
.American continent has taken place
by threat of force. Alaska was ac-

quired by purchase from Russia.
'But" tho step now contomplatod
presents to the uninitiated remark-abl- n

inconsistency, According to the
"Monroe doclrino," whioh is re-

ligiously endorsed by every loyal
American, no foreign power shall
increase its possessions in North,
Central or South America. Had the
Moxioans not succeeded in driving
tho Maximilian party out of Mexico
it is certain that the United Statos
army would havo taken tho field
against the European invader. Un
dor tho late President of tho United
Statos, Mr. Glevoland, a bellicose
message was addressed to Euglund
demanding a settlement of the
boundary question in Vonzuola.
Now, howovor, without tho smallest
Ronso of incongruity, tho States pro-

pose to annex a valuable group of
islands hundreds of miles from thoir
own coast in the Pacific. To justify

this new aggrandising polioy, it
might be convoniont that they
should extend tho area over which
tho clastic "Mouroo doctrine" ap-plie- s.

Ihrflionisl.

. Tho Hawaiian Treaty.
In a Leader on tho ponding an-

nexation of Uawaii by tho United
States, Iho Gorman Foreign Office
organ, tho Kromdonblatt, says:

"It will bo of iuostimble import-
ance to the maritime position of tho
Statos in tho Pacific, and to a
Squadron leaving tho naval port of
Sau Francisco, to disposo of tho
best coaling station on tho way to
Eastern Asia; but, at tho same time,
it is cortaiu that the Stnto of Wash-
ington and Lincoln has passed tho
limits laid down for it by its wisest
Statesmen, and oatorod a now path
with a vory remote goal. Just as
tho Senate of Koine, after having
United Italy under its rule, opened
a new pago of Romau history by
resolving to send legions across tho
sea to assist the Sicilian adversary
of Carthago, so will tho seizure of
the small islands in the Pacific mark
tho beginning of a new chapter in
the struggle for mastery in Eastern
Asia, and, indood, in tho history of
tho world."

Tho Plot of Annexation.
Tho San Francisco Call tho other

day published n remarkably able
papor from Myrick of tho
Suprome Court of California, in
which ho gnvo some swinging, un-

answerable arguments against tho
annexation of the Hawaiian Islands.
Tho Bee has beou n vigorous oppo-
nent thereto ever since the scheme
was first broached, and it is glad to
s'eo so many influential newspapers
and so many thiukiug men coming
over to the side of right and justice
This paper has gone deeply into tho
matter on many an occasion, but its
primal and most potont reason for
its vigorous donunciation of the an-

nexation plot is ono of principle
this nation should not be the re-

cipient of stolon goods, knowing the
same to havo been stolen. Sacra-
mento Bee.

BU8INE8S LOCALS.

For genuine bargains go to N. S.
Sachs.. t

Unbleaohed Cotton, 25 yards for
SI at N. S. Saohs.

WhiteCottou, full yard wide, 16
yards for $1 at' NS. Sachs.

Eighteen pieces of the best Ging-
ham for SI at Sachs.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Medoiros & Decker, Hotel street.

"Doppolbrau," on draft is tho
fiuest beer in town. It isjjn tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a vory healthy and refreshing tonio
by q11 couoisseurs.

Tho favorite boverage'of tho 'no-
bility is Andrew-Usher'- s whiskv and
Sohweppe's famous soda. The Royal
Annex, nlways up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Bicycle boys remember that we
have the finest brews of Buffalo Boor
and tho Pabst gonial shandy gaff at
tho Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable checks
you can take a turn around tho
blocks between refreshments.

"Historical Truths" may bo had
at 827 King street, if applied for
early. Although the edition was
considered large enough for all de-
mands tho books nro already

rather scarce.

Tho football season will open soon.
The players aro having tbpir hair
"obligated" and aro getting in pro-
per trim. For now points on how
to twist and twirl tho ball, call at tho
Pacific Saloon, whero the latest in
sports and in fine "brands" are al-

ways available to customors

Paddy Rvau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor Saloon, whero Seattle Boor is
always on draught and other stimiir
lautn furnished. Painters on all
sporlinc events can be had, free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorito resort in town, W. M, Cum-niiigha- ui

carries an excellent stool;
of liquors ami b"eors. Attention is
railed to certain brawls which will
be of special valuo to sportsmen
during the game season, as they
cause n steady aim and straight
shooting. '

TWO REASONS
Why people eomo lotijr, distances to Imy at

the

ZEPalama Grocery
REASON t - Becouto ono customer tells

another how much they havo save) by
dealing at this llvo and lot lWe establish-
ment.

REASON the caving from
their grocery bill lieip-- t theni to pay the
houso rent.

If you don't byllovo whnt our customer
Bay fust give us a call and bo convinced.

KCEty and. ca-rai- n

HAKUY CANON,
Palama Grocery.

TEL. 7B5 Oppnnitn Hallway Dnpot

Merc HiLiltS
t n

1xebanP
8. I. BHAW, Proprlotor.

Corner Khi; and Nnuann Streets.

Choice Liquors
AND'

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 491. -- a

Bruce Waring k Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
503 Fort St., near King.

Building lots,
hotj8e3 and lots, and

lands for sale

tmr Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrnrwrtlPH. nr InvitPil in null on m.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(LATE II. LICHTIG.)

No. 2'., Bcrelanla Streot, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prcparod to do First-clas- s Photo-graph- io

work in tho Litest 8yles with
NoHtntss and DNpatch. Tim only ground
floor Art Gallery and Studio on tho ls

Correct Likeness and flood Views
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian Artiste
Employed, and no Orlcn'nls

KUPIHEA & McOANDLESS.
(liXJ-- lf

THUS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler.

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and .Repair
All kii.ds of Jewelry,

FIHSX-OLAS- B WORK ONLY.
Rf Tvfc Hnllfllne, Wort R f f

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

every day.

Fresh Ice Ore am made of tho Best Wood-law- n

Cream in all Flavors.

The Fiuest Home-mad- e Confectionery,
08fl-- tf

IF YOUR . TrMSSGBEfc.

Horse or Dog
IS SIOK

Call on A. It. 110 WAT, D V. fc.

RRA 0(HP nillh Rlnhlo. M

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has rernovV--d his Plumbing Huatm-u- from

King Btreet to tho promises on

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied iy"Wni.'iri.,""nii

NOTICE.

SU BBORIBERS ARE 1U5SPE0TFULLY
notified that all lulwrlptioiis aro pay-

able strictly In advance by tUe. mouth,
quarter or year.

P". I TEBTA,
"" ' fnfiBr

4


